
To The Well

V1:
Eb                                           Ab       Bb

To the well we will come, to our Lord Jesus Christ
Eb/G         Ab             Eb                     Bb

He’s the fountain of life and the fire deep in my soul
Eb                                                   Ab         Bb

He will give us His strength, give us all that we will need
Eb/G                  Ab                  Eb                                Bb

Give us courage to press on when our world comes tumbling down

REFRAIN:
Cm                                            Bb/D

Come and make Your home in this heart of mine LINK:
Eb                  Ab            Bb                    Eb            ||  Eb  |  Eb  Ab  Bb  Ab/C:Bb/D |

For I know that Your way is the way that I must go              | Eb  |  Eb  Ab  Bb          / ||

V2:
Now we come to this place, where we meet face to face
Where the air is so thin, all of heaven’s crashing in
Help me lose my ‘self’, as I find myself in You
Through the transformation only Christ can make in me

V3:
We will meet in this place as the people of God
For You’ve shown us the Way and You’ve told us the truth
We will go in Your name, with Your Word on our lips
Bearing love, bringing peace, calling broken people home

V3 REFRAIN:
Come and make Your home in the hearts of those
Who don’t know that Your way is the way that they must go
Come and make Your home in this heart of mine
For I know that Your way is the way that I must go

CODA:
Cm          Ab           Eb              Cm               Ab             Eb

To the well of salvation we go, Jesus Christ, my sustainer, my song
Cm              Ab              Eb                Cm              Ab             Eb

We sing praises and shout out for joy, You are glorious and this we will tell
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